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Comments

Brittany Bunk 

Banks (countries - in parentheses in front):

(US) Purpose banking - donates to animal-advocacy org's
virtual bank on an apple app that uses allpoint atms

(Germany) Tomorrow
Credit Unions:

(US) National Vegan Credit Union - in progress, feel free to help create it
Not 100% vegan - just pro-vegan

(West coast US) Bank of the West - features vegan articles and is anti-palm oil
The Vegan Society

(UK) Triodos - donates to
(UK) Ethical Investors - promoted by

1% for the Planet supports fishing:
(US) Climate First Bank
(US) Aspiration Bank

fossil fuel avoiding list

 

Cards:

PETA Visa Rewards Credit Card
Vegannection - Prepaid Payment
Vegan Credit Card Processing
(Hungary) MAVEG supportive bank card - a type of Magnetes MasterCard

 

Cryptocurrency

 

Stocks

 

Wallets - physical:
Watson & Wolfe
Immaculate Vegan

Add new comment 
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Search

* treecard

* co-operative bank
  - supports local animal farms, but are against many non-vegan industries
* beneficial state bank (parts of US)

- issue - invests in small livestock farms

It's extremely difficult to find a place to put your money in a place that avoids BlackRock. So I did some research and found a couple of them that try.

Rankers

Content

- https://banksforanimals.org/ranking-list/

* FutureCard Visa® Debit Card
  - not truly vegan - but really tries to be
    * from the same bank (Piermont) of Purpose Banking

* 1% for the planet - Tred - https://tred.earth/tred-card/

* triodos bank
  - used to donate to the vegan society
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* Physicians Committee For Responsible Medicine - https://cardpartner.com/app/a6d41/
* (non-banking) Fort Wayne Vegan Savings Card - https://fortwayneveg.com/vegan-savings-card

Airline Miles
* PCRM - https://secure.everyaction.com/p/4uTcmKVVTkOKItdURsas6g2

https://www.co-operativebank.co.uk/
https://www.treecard.org/how-it-works
https://www.beneficialstatebank.com/
https://www.future.green/futurecard
https://web.archive.org/web/20140413081236/http://www.triodos.co.uk/en/personal/vegan-society/?utm_source=partner&utm_medium=redirect&utm_content=change40&utm_campaign=vegan
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29-Mar-2022

list is growing!    

  1 Like | 

Brittany Bunk
09-Nov-2021

lots more banking options if you're a vegan now    



 | 

Flowers Fields
07-May-2021

We need to start our own vegan bank    



  1 Like |   2 replies

Brittany Bunk
09-Nov-2021

The person running the National Vegan Credit Union wants to do just that - maybe you can help them out. They said it takes
$250k to start it, so we'd all have to pitch in    



Brittany Bunk
10-May-2021

Yasss! A vegan investment trust fund + firm + bank! I love where this is going :)    



Haz F.
06-May-2021

Purpose looks good, I've signed up! Also like Bank of the West and seeing more people question who they bank with is always a good
thing. I recently took part in a XR sharklays.co.uk action outside the local Barclays bank, where we had positive responses from its
customers.    



  1 Like |   2 replies

Brittany Bunk
10-May-2021

wow - that sharklays event sounds awesome! Keep up the great work!    



Brittany Bunk
10-May-2021

if I inspired your decisions, I'm so glad I helped :)    



Frances Gonzalez
15-Mar-2021

Hi everyone, my partner has a vegan business in finances. His website is https://bluvyne.com/ Just an FYI :)    



  2 Likes |   1 Reply

Brittany Bunk
16-Mar-2021

cool, but I don't see where it says it's vegan    



Brittany Bunk
14-Mar-2021

I was going to put here aspiration banking, but the more I looked at it, the less vegan it seemed. It's hypocritical - I mean Bank of the
West is too, but at least they can be held accountable with their full financial disclosures    



  1 Like | 

prad
13-Mar-2021

G h!
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Great research!    
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